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plotting his murder, for making,
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with Germany and Austria.
She said Mrs. Kaber induced her
on the unsuspecting Benjamin and row was the aim and hope of leaders
Peaceable and satisfactory relations
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the
of
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embarrassment
today adopted the conference draft chocolates despite that they made
they were prepared to rush thruogh ment
to enlisted men in the county.of the resolution and it was taken 'him desperately ill. There was no Reports brought hertoday through
xhft ony ti,re any mt,ntion of the tin pmpvirenrv resolution continuing lating its obligations
up m the senate a few hours later session of court today, a five day railway men say tnew.an at uroi-- fi,,H was ma(io when , rain soaked present naval appropriation, should whose discharge the reduction will
make necessary.
in an effort to complete its enactu
wheel and the deadlock contnue.
recess having been declared yes- toes, Va, was broken into Wednesday
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Because of a provision in the bill
night and $50,000 s'olen lhe menl,...,j
tment, but went over after an hour's terday.
morning Carpentier, accompanied by forbidding the war department to ex
escaped from the Roanoke jail, it is are you going to let Crp 1st,
debate until tomorrow with favorable
Jck?"
of his training partners, hur- - Ceed the actual amoOnt appropriaREMAINS OF BUKFOKD TO BE j said, are suspected
of being con- action then said to be assured.
"Wait for 4S hours more and I'll three
off to the woods. They poggedjed, the President said if the letter
INTERRED AT ARLINGTON nected with the affair,
ted
Discussion in both senate and
tell you," the champion replied with
for a while and when caught in a 0f the act' were followed a grave
house centered mainly on the proviIlly AMuvfnted PrrMl
a grin.
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GIRLS TO GO
CLEARWATER
shower found shelter in an, justice might be done in the dismis-ol- d
Hampton, Va., June 30. The body
R.
A.
Mrs.
Ocala, June 30. Mr. and
sions as to enemy alien property and
CAMP
WEEKS'
ONTWO
boxed
Georges
shadow
Here
GlaJ
Captain
who
barn.
0f
men
Carpentier
under
sai
Howard Douglas, who
enlisted
of
Is
Over
It
a
the controversey over ending the Burford and their daughters. Misses
half an hour and performed finite contract.
lost his life last week when an aeroManhasset, June 30. Georges Carstate of war by declaring peace or Mary and Agnes, have gone to WashIHy AMnHnt.l
"The secretary of war", said the plane colided with a machine driven
Clearwater, June 30 The Indian pentier finished his long training acrobatic stunts, utilizing a rafter
by repealing the war resolutinos. ington, where they will be joined
President in his message to congress by Lieut. M. J. Plumb, was this afRepresentative Flood, of Virginia, by their sons, Robert and Sam of Beach hotel, south of this city, has stunt this afternoon, breathed a sigh for his horizontal bar.
After lunch Georges went to the "will seek to avoid the creation of ternoon taken Out of Chesapeake
rsenior democrat of :the foreign affairs Birmingham, Ala., and on Thursday been selected as the Young Women's of relief and said he was glad it was
camp from over. He added that he felt better gymnasium and worked for half an any deficit, but if a probable deficit Bay a short distance from where the
committee, said the country had been June 30, wllj attend at Arlington Christian Association
hour. When he finished he jumped develops in a just procedure to re- - accident occured. The bodyof Lieut.
saved from humiliation by the deci- National Cemetery, the funeral of August 1 to 15, it has been announc- han he ever had brfore a fight.
Despite a heavy rain that fell on the scales and tipped the beam duce our enlisted forces I will re- Plumb was recovered the following
sion to declare a state of peace. Sen- another son and brother, Second ed here. The camp will be for girls
ator Knox, republican, Pennsylvania, Lieutenant Wiley H. Burford, Bat- of grade and high school age from throughout the day Georges worked at 172 pounds. He appeared delight- port to the congress at the earliest day. Captain Douglas' body willtbe
author of the original peace measure, tery A, Seventh FielcL Artillery, who all Y. W. C. A. clubs in Pinellas hard and when he finished training, ed and remarked that this was the possible day and ask it to relieve sent tomorrow to Washington and
Byrnes of Gus Wilson announced that the chal- - heaviest ne naa ever Deen Deiore a the embarrassment of the secretary later will be sent to his former home
said that either method would ac- lost his life in the Voul sector in county. Mrs. Harriet
'
'
Tampa will be director of the camp. lenger waaon edge. Af 9 o'clock this i tight
in California.'
of war."
January, 1918.
complish the desired result.
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